
 

 

 

 

Thank you for being a volunteer 
 

We value everyone's contribution - As you may know, we are an all volunteer organization and it 

takes everybody's help to make the program work. 

It is very important that all those who do help in any way to register as  volunteers in EASYO.  

So if you are helping coach, referee, assistant refereeing, shagging balls at practice, coordinating 

snacks, team parent, etc... Please register...  

It is not only for your protection, but also for the kids protection. 

 

Most of you already have a log in when you registered your child so just log back in and click on 

one of the volunteer links in the right side column. 

If you do not have your own log in, please go to eayso.org and create your log in so you can 

register as a volunteer.  

Each volunteer must have their own log in email address so mom & dad can not share the same 

email address for their log ins. 

Eayso has a help desk at 1-866-588-2976 if you need help.  

 

Complete the application (go slowly), do your E-signing and click submit and then you will be 

an applicant. 

* Note sometimes EAYSO is buggy and after you click submit, it takes you back to the home 

screen. If that happens you will have to do it again. 

 

To finish the application process and get registered, print your form and bring it to Julie Puckett 

or Fuku Puckett and show your drivers license to verify your ID. 

*DO NOT do a print screen or choose print from the Browser. You need to print the form 

through  EAYSO (it comes out as a pdf adobe file on the screen) 

OR 

To save you some work - after you complete your application and E-signing, you can email a 

copy of your drivers license to jpuckett118@yahoo.com or fuku@fpuckett.com and we will do 

the ID verification then delete the ID attachment.  

We can print your application on our end and sign off on it. 

 

Safe Haven - All Volunteers should take the updated online safe haven course at aysotraining.org.  

Please do that after you have done your volunteer application as you will need your volunteer 

ID#. 

 

Although we must all renew our volunteer registration each year, we do not need to do safe 

haven every year. 

 

Again, Thank you for being a volunteer... 

We appreciate your help in making our program work for the kids. 
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